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1. Overview, reforms and actions

The NSW Report on Native Vegetation 2014–16 provides a 
comprehensive picture of the status of the regulation and 
protection of native vegetation in New South Wales and 
includes the following: 

 • Native Vegetation report card 2014–16, which 
provides information on the conservation, restoration, 
management and approvals and notifications for clearing 
native vegetation

 • Private Native Forestry report card 2014–16, which 
provides information on the number and area of Private 
Native Forestry (PNF) Property Vegetation Plans (PVPs)

 • Woody Vegetation Change report card 2013–15, which 
provides a summary of losses in woody vegetation extent 
as a result of agriculture, infrastructure, forestry and fire. 
The period covered is earlier than in other sections of this 
report owing to the extended length of time required to 
analyse the satellite data. 

 • Compliance and Enforcement report card 2014–16, 
which reports on compliance and enforcement activities 
under the Native Vegetation Act 2003 (NV Act). 

This report is provided by financial year to align with other 
reporting timeframes. All of the available data from previous 
years are included in the current report. 

The Native Vegetation report card shows:

 • 2014–15 financial year – 2730 hectares of native 
vegetation across New South Wales was approved to 
be cleared. Environmental values were maintained or 
improved by offsetting impacts. Over 165,000 hectares 
of native vegetation was committed for conservation or 
regeneration during the same period

 • 2015–16 financial year – 7390 hectares of native 
vegetation across New South Wales was approved to 
be cleared. Environmental values were maintained or 
improved by offsetting impacts. Nearly 144,000 hectares 
of native vegetation was committed for conservation or 
regeneration during the same period.

The Private Native Forestry report card shows: 

 • 2014–15 financial year – 222 PNF PVPs were approved 
so that 27,956 hectares of native forest could be logged 
sustainably in accordance with the PNF Code

 • 2015–16 financial year – 339 PNF PVPs were approved 
so that 51,661 hectares of native forest could be logged 
sustainably in accordance with the PNF Code.

The Woody Vegetation Change report card displays 
SPOT5 data for the period 2013–15. The previously reported 
annualised woody vegetation change rates for periods 
between 1988 and 2013 are included in the report for 
comparison. 

Landsat 5 has a resolution of 30 metres and can detect 
woody vegetation with a crown cover of 20% or greater. 
SPOT5 has a higher resolution (5 metres) and can detect 
woody vegetation with a crown cover of 5%. 

SPOT5 data analysis revealed that the reduction in woody 
vegetation was 106,100 hectares (0.13% of the area of the 
state) in 2013–14 and 40,000 hectares (0.05% of the area  
of the state) in 2014–15. Most reduction in 2013–14 was  
due to fire.
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 • The rate of clearing across the state for crops, pasture 
and thinning increased slightly, by 1%, in 2013–14 
compared to 2012–13. There was also a small increase of 
5% from the 2013–14 to 2014–15.

 • The rate of clearing due to rural and major infrastructure 
increased from 2012–13 to 2013–14. The rate of increase 
was 23%. There was a further 4% increase in the clearing 
rate from 2013–14 to 2014–15.

 • The rate of woody vegetation change due to fire for 2013–14 
was equivalent to the previous period, which was an order 
of magnitude higher than the rates for other reported 
change periods. Several large fires occurred across the Blue 
Mountains and the NSW Central Coast in October 2013. 
In 2014–15 there was a significant decrease in the rate of 
mapped fire scars from 71,900 ha/year to 6700ha/year.

 • Forestry harvesting activities across the state decreased 
by 6% in the 2013–14 period compared to the 2012–13 
period. There was another decrease of 8% from 2013–14 
to 2014–15.

 • Twenty-one per cent of forestry woody vegetation 
reduction in 2013–14 occurred on freehold or leasehold 
tenure and the other 79% occurred on state forest tenure. 
The proportion of forestry woody vegetation reduction 
on freehold or leasehold tenure increased to 28% in the 
2014–15 period.

Although the Landsat 5 data totals differed from the SPOT5 
data, they followed the same trends. The Landsat 5 data are 
included in the report for comparison with the SPOT5 data. 

The Compliance and Enforcement report card shows that 
in the 2014–15 and 2015–16 financial years, the Office of 
Environment and Heritage (OEH) started 12 prosecutions 
under native vegetation legislation and secured five 
convictions. OEH also issued 45 penalty notices, 13 remedial 
directions and 319 formal warning or advisory letters. 

A new framework for land management 
and biodiversity conservation commenced
The NV Act and the Native Vegetation Regulation 2013 (NV 
Regulation) were repealed on 25 August 2017, and replaced 
with the Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 and the Local 
Land Services Act 2013 (as amended in 2016). 

The Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 and Local Land 
Services Amendment Act 2016 take advantage of the best 
available science and data to ensure a balanced approach 
to land management and biodiversity conservation in New 
South Wales. The integrated package of reforms features:

 • new arrangements that allow landowners to improve 
productivity while responding to environmental risks

 • new ways to assess and manage the biodiversity impacts 
of development

 • a new State Environmental Planning Policy for impacts on 
native vegetation in urban areas

 • significant investment in conserving high value 
vegetation on private land

 • a risk-based system for regulating human and business 
interactions with native plants and animals

 • streamlined approvals and dedicated resources to help 
reduce the regulatory burden.

For more information please visit:  
www.landmanagement.nsw.gov.au.

Forestry reforms 
During the 2014–16 period, native forestry on private land 
was regulated under the NV Act. The NV Act and the NV 
Regulation were repealed on 25 August 2017. Post repeal, 
private native forestry is managed through Part 5C of the 
Forestry Act 2012. 

https://www.landmanagement.nsw.gov.au/
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2. Native Vegetation report card 

Introduction 
This Native Vegetation report card provides information on 
the conservation, restoration, management and approvals 
for clearing native vegetation. Data from the 2005–06 to 
the 2015–16 financial years are also shown for comparison 
in Figures 1 and 2, and Table 1. The statistics do not include 
clearing done under exemptions or alleged illegal clearing. 

The native vegetation statistics have been gathered through 
a collaborative effort between NSW agencies such as OEH, 
the NSW Environment Protection Authority (EPA), Local 
Land Services, the Department of Primary Industries (DPI), 
the Nature Conservation Trust and the Forestry Corporation 
of NSW. They do not include data from other agencies or 
external organisations. 

The approvals data in the Native Vegetation report card 
cannot be directly compared with the woody vegetation 
change data in the Woody Vegetation Change report card 
(Section 4). The Woody Vegetation Change report card 
deals with both exotic and native vegetation, whereas this 
report card covers only native vegetation. In addition, the 
Property Vegetation Plan (PVP) process allows up to 15 
years for clearing to take place, so an approval may be in one 
year and clearing in another and consequently cannot be 
directly connected with woody vegetation clearing figures. 
Furthermore, the Native Vegetation report card does not 
comprehensively report on activities exempt or excluded 
from the NV Act. For information on all woody vegetation 
change, including exempt or excluded activities, please see 
the Woody Vegetation Change report card (Section 4).

Figure 1 Cumulative areas of native vegetation (in hectares) that 
were conserved, restored, managed or approved for 
clearing between July 2005 and June 2016

Notes:  Public forest land is occasionally converted to national park estate. If 
the overall conversion to national park estate is greater than additions 
to the public forest estate, the total figure for public forest estate will 
be negative. However, this does not imply an overall reduction in native 
vegetation conserved, restored or managed, as any areas that are 
converted to national park estate will be captured in that category.
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Data category descriptions
(All data is from OEH sources unless otherwise stated.) 

The data in Figures 1 and 2, and Table 1 were gathered under the following categories. 

New conservation areas
 • Public reserve system – national park estate. New national parks, nature reserves and state conservation areas, or additions to national parks, 

nature reserves and state conservation areas. 

 • Public reserve system – flora reserves. Data from Forestry Corporation of NSW. 

 • Private conservation areas – conservation agreements. Areas of new conservation agreements established under section 69A-KA of the National 
Parks and Wildlife Act 1974 (NPW Act). These are binding on current and successive owners and are held in perpetuity. 

 • Private conservation areas – NCT covenants. Nature Conservation Trust (NCT) covenants that protect properties with high conservation values. 
Either properties are acquired by the NCT and then sold with covenants in place, or covenants are negotiated with existing landholders. 

 • Private conservation areas – wildlife refuges. Areas of new wildlife refuges under the NPW Act. These areas are managed for the conservation of 
wildlife habitat. 

 • Private conservation areas – PVPs in perpetuity. Property Vegetation Plans (PVPs) protecting areas of native vegetation in perpetuity, including 
Conservation PVPs and some Incentive PVPs. 

 • Private conservation areas – BioBanking agreements. The Biodiversity Banking and Offsets Scheme (BioBanking) protects and improves 
biodiversity and, after landowners have sold their biodiversity credits, provides annual management payments in perpetuity. 

 • Private conservation areas – section 88 conservation covenants. Areas of new conservation covenants created during the conversion of leasehold 
land to freehold land in the Central and Eastern Division and managed by the DPI under section 88B of the Conveyancing Act 1919. This dataset is no 
longer being updated. It is included for historical reference. 

New restoration/revegetation of native vegetation 
 • Incentive PVPs not in perpetuity. Areas of revegetation or restoration of native vegetation as set out in an Incentive PVP (excluding Incentive PVPs in 

perpetuity). 

 • PVP offsets. Area of offsets negotiated in a PVP. Offsets are actions that a landholder agrees to in order to balance the negative impacts of clearing. 

 • Notification set-asides under NV Act. Area of set-asides included in paddock tree self-assessable codes notifications, under the NV Act.  
Set-asides must be established and managed to balance the clearing of paddock trees when the paddock tree self-assessable code has been applied.

 • Native plantations. Plantable areas include plantations of native species only. Data sourced from DPI. 

 • Revegetation through other incentives (non-PVP). Revegetation activities conducted by Local Land Services through funding sources other than 
PVPs. Data sourced from Local Land Services. 

 • Retained as a condition of approval to clear – P&R Act and NVC Act. Areas of land retained as a condition of clearing consent. Include vegetation 
clearing approvals and plantation authorisations under the Plantations and Reafforestation Act 1999 (P&R Act) and the Native Vegetation 
Conservation Act 1997 (NVC Act). Data sourced from OEH and DPI. 

 • Wildlife refuges – habitat modified and restored. Areas that integrate conservation into other land-use activities and also provide wildlife habitat, 
e.g. grazing on native unimproved grasslands/rangelands/woodlands under the NPW Act.
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New management of native vegetation

 • Invasive native scrub PVPs. Areas authorised under a PVP for the management of invasive native scrub (the term used to describe native plant 
species that have spread rapidly within their natural ranges). 

 • Invasive native scrub notifications under NV Act. Area of invasive native scrub self-assessable code notifications, under the NV Act.

 • Thinning to benchmark PVPs. Areas of land to be cleared to improve the quality of the vegetation by using the thinning provisions of the 
Environmental Outcomes Assessment Methodology. 

 • Thinning notifications under NV Act. Area of thinning self-assessable code notifications, under the NV Act.

 • Public forest estate. Areas of new state forest or a reduction of state forest through the conversion to national park estate. Data supplied by Forestry 
Corporation of NSW. 

 • Private native forestry on state protected land. Areas of native forest on state protected land approved for timber harvesting and silviculture 
activities that do not substantially degrade native forests.

 • Private native forestry PVPs. Areas under a PVP for timber harvesting (and often silviculture) within a native forest. The PNF Code of Practice 
commenced operation in August 2007. Data supplied by the EPA. 

 • Improved rangeland management. Improvement of native vegetation through management and incentive projects. Projects include the control of 
grazing pressure by feral goats and domestic stock through fencing or controlling access to water. Data sourced from Local Land Services. 

 • Weed removal programs. Areas of land to be cleared of exotic weeds for environmental improvement. Data sourced from OEH and Local Land 
Services. 

New clearing of native vegetation

 • Clearing PVPs approved where environmental outcomes are maintained or improved. Areas of land where clearing approved under a PVP 
(includes broadscale and paddock tree clearing) will ‘improve or maintain’ environmental outcomes. The impact of clearing is measured against four 
environmental values: water quality, soils, salinity and biodiversity (including threatened species). 

 • Paddock tree notifications under NV Act. Area of paddock tree self-assessable code notifications, under the NV Act. Area is calculated based on the 
number of paddock trees included in the notifications. 

 • Clearing under NVC Act. Areas of land approved for clearing under the NVC Act. 

 • Clearing under P&R Act. Areas of land approved for clearing under the P&R Act. Data sourced from DPI. 

 • Clearing under local government RAMAs. Areas of land permitted to be cleared under the NV Act as routine agricultural management activities 
(RAMAs) for essential local government infrastructure. 

 • Clearing for increased infrastructure RAMA buffers. Areas of land permitted to be cleared beyond the prescribed buffer distances outlined in the  
NV Regulation.
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Figure 2 Areas of native vegetation that were conserved, restored, managed or approved for clearing between July 2005 and June 2016
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Notes:  PVP assessments started on 1 December 2005. The clearing data for 2005–06 represent clearing approvals under the repealed NVC Act up until December 2005, and clearing approvals under the NV Act 
after December 2005. 
Public forest land is occasionally converted to national park estate. If the overall conversion to national park estate is greater than additions to the public forest estate, the total figure for public forest estate will 
be negative. However, this does not imply an overall reduction in native vegetation conserved, restored or managed, as any areas that are converted to national park estate will be captured in that category.
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Table 1 Areas of native vegetation that were conserved, restored, managed or approved for clearing between July 2005 and June 2016

New Conservation Areas
Area (ha)

2005–06 2006–07 2007–08 2008–09 2009–10 2010–11 2011–12 2012–13 2013–14 2014–15 2015–16 Average

Public reserve system - national park estate 420,400 155,260 71,780 42,860 39,120 314,370 5,860 9,010 14,390 12,480 7,570 99,370

Public reserve system - flora reserves 0 0 2,730 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11,830 1,320

Private conservation areas - conservation 
agreements 17,050 3,820 2,200 29,660 74,770 6,550 5,810 3,170 2,660 1,740 4,460 13,810

Private conservation areas - NCT covenants <10 0 1,370 430 3,420 4,050 2,930 1,940 5,130 29,750 1,560 5,060

Private conservation areas - wildlife refuges 18,540 150 1,250 -110 150 30 470 160 910 50 <10 2,160

Private conservation areas - PVPs in perpetuity NA NA 2,990 2,530 5,370 3,900 4,540 9,270 1,700 890 1,040 3,580

Private conservation areas - BioBanking 
Agreements - - - 0 80 190 1,710 1,190 510 2,060 1,130 860

TOTAL (ha) 455,990 159,230 82,320 75,370 122,910 329,090 21,320 24,740 25,300 46,970 27,590 124,620

Private conservation areas - s.88 conservation 
covenants 4,260 7,820 27,460 63,400 329,990 434,110 156,710 NA NA NA NA  

New Restoration/Revegetation of  
Native Vegetation 

Area (ha)

2005–06 2006–07 2007–08 2008–09 2009–10 2010–11 2011–12 2012–13 2013–14 2014–15 2015–16 Average

Incentive PVPs not in perpetuity 19,730 43,680 163,370 122,440 114,670 151,140 114,130 57,700 28,550 88,170 50,990 86,780

PVP Offsets 950 4,460 3,130 3,200 15,590 7,810 8,450 12,620 2,970 8,260 23,130 8,230

Notification set-asides under NV Act 2003 - - - - - - - - - 3,220 4,870 4,050

Native Plantations 9,920 15,890 32,250 11,450 10,580 3,530 6,550 1,400 130 70 1,510 8,480

Revegetation through other Incentives (non-PVP) 76,170 313,550 13,350 151,910 37,750 340,980 110,910 252,370 152,970 18,500 35,440 136,720

Retained as a condition of approval to clear under 
P&R Act 1999 & NVC Act 1997 6,290 6,930 13,350 1,610 420 110 10 560 10 0 230 2,680

Wildlife refuges - habitat modified and restored 190,250 2,270 990 -30 -840 390 600 50 170 20 <10 19,390

TOTAL (ha) 303,310 386,780 226,440 290,580 178,170 503,960 240,650 324,700 184,800 118,240 116,170 261,250
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 New Management of Native Vegetation
Area (ha)

2005–06 2006–07 2007–08 2008–09 2009–10 2010–11 2011–12 2012–13 2013–14 2014–15 2015–16 Average

Invasive native scrub PVPs 41,170 477,080 577,920 367,190 628,020 520,740 680,820 441,710 124,300 415,620 284,500 414,460

Invasive native scrub notifications under NV Act - - - - - - - - - 28,720 68,430 48,580

Thinning to benchmark PVPs 10 850 360 510 780 270 50 2,780 30 70 10 520

Thinning notifications under NV Act - - - - - - - - - 770 680 730

Public forest estate -354,220 -3,270 -11,430 -4,470 770 -146,650 -90 -240 -1,330 -43,780 0 -51,340

Private native forestry on state protected land 49,310 17,340 5,440 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 24,030

Private native forestry PVPs - - 89,690 142,880 66,940 79,690 72,170 61,190 40,900 27,960 51,660 70,340

Improved Rangeland Management not 
available 286,730 228,950 300,280 96,480 176,910 72,390 232,380 123,590 220,350 72,670 181,070

Weed removal programs 940 304,910 155,650 225,960 236,040 349,670 8,750 619,840 46,020 29,790 26,670 182,200

TOTAL (ha) -262,790 1,083,640 1,046,580 1,032,350 1,029,030 980,630 834,090 1,357,660 333,510 679,500 504,620 783,530

 New Clearing of Native Vegetation 
Area (ha)

2005–06 2006–07 2007–08 2008–09 2009–10 2010–11 2011–12 2012–13 2013–14 2014–15 2015–16 Average

Clearing PVPs approved where environmental 
outcomes maintained or improved <1 380 1,540 2,560 3,060 2,450 1,300 2,790 900 1,830 5,650 2,250

Paddock tree notifications under NV Act - - - - - - - - - 900 1,740 1,320

Clearing under NVC Act 13,430 500 10 0 0 0 0 0   0 0 1,390

Clearing under P&R Act 210 340 500 130 10 10 0 0 0 0 0 110

Clearing under local government RAMAs - - 0 <10 <10 <10 0 10 0 0 0 2

Clearing for increased infrastructure RAMA 
buffers - <10 0 <10 <10 0 <10 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL (ha) 13,640 1,220 2,050 2,690 3,070 2,460 1,300 2,800 900 2,730 7,390 3,660

Notes: ‘NCT revolving fund properties held for sale’ areas have been removed from the above table as there was potential for these areas to be double counted once they were sold. The 2005–06 data for the category 
‘Revegetation through other incentives (non-PVP)’ only includes January–June 2006 data. The 2005–06 to 2009–10 wildlife refuge data is derived from other data, as actual figures are unavailable.  The figures have been 
rounded up or down to the nearest 10 hectares. PVP = property vegetation plan; RAMAs = routine agricultural management activities. The section 88 conservation covenant dataset is no longer being updated. It is included 
for historical reference.
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3. Private Native Forestry report card 

Introduction 
Private native forestry is the management of native 
vegetation on privately owned land for the purpose of 
obtaining forest products on a sustainable basis. There are 
an estimated 8.5 million hectares of native forests on private 
land across New South Wales.

Approval through a Private Native Forestry Property 
Vegetation Plan (PNF PVP) is required to carry out forestry 
operations on private land. A PNF PVP is a legally binding 
agreement between a landholder and the EPA. PNF PVPs are 
valid for up to 15 years, giving landowners the security they 
need to make long-term forest management decisions.

All forestry operations conducted under a PNF PVP must 
comply with the requirements of the PNF Code of Practice 
(the Code). The Code sets minimum operating standards 
for harvesting in private native forests to protect trees 
and habitat, soil and water quality. It was introduced in 

2007 to ensure that forest operations improve or maintain 
environmental outcomes and to encourage the sustainable 
management of forestry on private land. 

Results 
Between 1 August 2007 and 30 June 2016, a total of 3484 
PVPs were approved for PNF, covering 633,080 hectares of 
private forest. In 2014–15, the EPA approved 222 new PNF 
PVPs covering 27,956 hectares. In 2015–16, the EPA approved 
339 new PNF PVPs covering 51,661 hectares.

Table 2 provides information on land areas that have been 
approved for PNF. These are not annual logging figures. The 
area actually logged is less than the area for which approval 
is provided, due to factors such as: the termination of PNF 
PVPs by the landholder or the EPA; some older PNF PVPs 
include areas that are not native vegetation; or logging has 
not occurred to date.

Table 2 Areas of PNF PVPs approved between August 2007 and June 2016 (hectares)

Northern NSW Southern NSW River Red Gum Cypress and Western 
Hardwood

Total

2007–08 63,845 4,425 18,394 3,029 89,693

2008–09 92,390 4,943 37,367 8,184 142,884

2009–10 54,727 3,804 4,506 3,906 66,943

2010–11 58,490 5,830 11,860 3,511 79,691

2011–12 58,730 3,093 4,664 5,678 72,165

2012–13 43,200 4,243 10,047 3,698 61,188

2013–14 35,190 494 1,694 3,521 40,899

2014–15 24,671 577 871 1,837 27,956

2015–16 41,464 756 7,286 2,155 51,661

Total 472,707 28,165 96,689 35,519 633,080
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Compliance and enforcement for private 
native forestry
The EPA undertakes operational inspections, audits and 
investigations to ensure that holders of PNF PVPs conduct 
forestry operations in accordance with the requirements 
of the PNF Code. The EPA takes a risk-based approach to 
regulation and focuses its regulatory effort on compliance 
priorities. In 2014–15 and 2015–16, compliance priorities 
included:

 • identification, retention and protection of trees with 
hollows or the potential to develop hollows

 • protection of koalas and their habitat

 • protection of streams and riparian vegetation

 • improved identification of threatened ecological 
communities (TECs) through mapping 

 • adequacy of road and machinery track crossings of 
streams.

The EPA regulates in accordance with its Compliance Policy 
and Prosecution Guidelines. The EPA’s compliance work 
is also supported by education and regulatory extension 
activities. 

The EPA works with landholders and contractors to improve 
operational best practice. This includes identifying features 
to be protected so that steps can be taken to minimise 
disturbance during harvesting operations. 

During 2014–15, the EPA undertook three audits and 
investigations and 29 inspections of PNF operations. It issued 
two show cause notices, one clean-up notice and two official 
cautions. Compliance action was taken for issues such as not 
using a Forest Operation Plan (FOP), inadequate protection 
of hollow-bearing and recruitment trees, not protecting 
streams, and inadequate drainage of snig tracks. 

During 2015–16, the EPA undertook five audits and 
investigations and 82 inspections of PNF operations. It issued 
one formal warning, five show cause notices, one remedial 
direction, five official cautions, and six penalty notices. 
Compliance action was taken for issues such as poor road 
drainage, pollution of waters, not protecting threatened plant 
species, logging in stream protection areas, not protecting 
koala habitat and logging without approval. 

Table 3 summarises key compliance and enforcement actions 
taken in relation to PNF.

Table 3 Key compliance and enforcement actions for private native forestry

Type of action 2011–12 2012–13 2013–14 2014–15 2015–16

Advisory or warning 
letters

18 47 34 4 18

Official cautions 0 2 1 2 5

Penalty notices 1 0 2 0 6

https://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/resources/legislation/130251epacompol.pdf
https://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/legislation/20130141EPAProsGuide.htm
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EPA compliance case studies
In June 2015, the EPA issued a remedial direction under 
the NPW Act, to a landholder in the Shoalhaven area of the 
South Coast. The notice directed the landholder to repair 
damage to Melaleuca biconvexia, commonly known as 
biconvex paperbark, a vulnerable plant scheduled under the 
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995. The landholder 
knew of the presence of M. biconvexia, but failed to plan and 
properly supervise the work of the logging contractor. 

The remedial direction required the landholder to regenerate 
the damaged plants and to actively control key threats to 
that regeneration, such as livestock and weed invasion, on 
an ongoing basis. In addition, official cautions were issued 
to the landholder and the logging contractor responsible for 
the damage. This combined regulatory response achieved 
an environmental outcome and sent specific messages of 
deterrence to the logging contractor and the landholder.

In April 2016, the EPA issued two penalty notices to a PNF 
logging contractor near Kempsey. They were issued for 
causing water pollution and logging in a stream exclusion 
zone. A requirement of the PNF Code is that a FOP is used 
for all PNF logging operations. The FOP is used to instruct 
logging contractors on where they can and can’t operate, 
and should specify the protection of streams. In this instance, 
a FOP was not used by the logging contractor. After issuing 
these two penalty notices, the EPA has continued to monitor 
the logging contractor’s work to ensure it complies with the 
PNF Code.

Private native forestry educational  
DVDs and clips
The EPA has developed a series of DVDs and video clips for 
landholders, logging contractors, and other stakeholders 
interested in PNF (www.epa.nsw.gov.au/pnf/trainingvideos.
htm). These resources are intended to provide information 
that will help protect the environment and forest health 
during PNF operations and assist landholders and 
contractors to comply with the PNF Code.

Private native forestry information packs
The EPA issues people making inquiries about PNF PVPs with 
a PNF PVP information pack. The number of packs issued 
annually is set out in Table 4. Only a proportion of these 
inquiries lead to a landholder applying for, and obtaining, a 
PNF PVP.

Table 4 PNF packs issued by the EPA 2010–11 to 2015–16

Year PNF PVP packs issued PNF PVPs issued

2010–11 766 444

2011–12 629 486

2012–13 469 354

2013–14 370 286

2014–15 418 222

2015–16 494 339

https://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/pnf/trainingvideos.htm
https://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/pnf/trainingvideos.htm
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4. Woody Vegetation Change report card 2013–15

Introduction 
This is the ninth report detailing the annualised change in 
woody vegetation in New South Wales. The new figures 
for the 2013–14 and 2014–15 periods utilise SPOT5 imagery. 
Previously reported annualised woody vegetation change 
rates for periods between 1988 and 2011 based on SPOT5 and 
Landsat imagery, are included in the report for comparison. 

This report covers losses in woody vegetation due to clearing for 
agriculture, forestry and infrastructure activities. It also reports 
losses in woody vegetation resulting from fires. The report does 
not identify gains in woody vegetation due to planting and 
natural regrowth. It is recognised that there are areas where the 
woody vegetation cover is increasing, in particular, within forestry 
areas. A research project aimed at developing methods for 
monitoring increasing woody vegetation is in progress. The initial 
approach using SPOT imagery was only partially successful so the 
use of additional satellite radar imagery was evaluated. The trials 
with radar imagery are now being extended to cover a larger area 
of the state and integration with the SPOT imagery approach. 

Previous reports have included measurements of woody 
vegetation change based on analysis of Landsat imagery. 
It was not possible to continue the annual Landsat based 
monitoring since the 2011–12 period, due to the failure of 
Landsat 5 in November 2011 and the delay in launching 
Landsat 8, which commenced operations in June 2013. 
The high resolution monitoring program based on SPOT5 
satellite imagery has been used since 2010–11 for the annual 
monitoring of woody vegetation change. 

In previous reports based on 30–metre resolution Landsat 
imagery, woody vegetation was defined as woody 
communities with 20% crown cover or more (e.g. woodlands, 
open forests and closed forests) which are taller than about 
two metres, including both native and exotic species. 

The five–metre resolution SPOT5 imagery, being a synthesis 
of the SPOT5 2.5–metre and 10–metre images, provides more 
detailed mapping than Landsat, detecting woody vegetation 
down to 5% crown cover when compared at the Landsat 
30 metre resolution. Due to this resolution difference, the 
change rates measured with Landsat and SPOT5 data will be 
different. This is explained in the section titled Comparison of 
SPOT5 and Landsat woody vegetation change mapping.

Use of SPOT5 imagery has enabled the detection of woody 
vegetation change in landscapes such as open woodlands 
with scattered trees, grasslands and highly modified areas 
that were unable to be reliably detected using Landsat. 

Approximately 320 SPOT5 scenes covering New South 
Wales were analysed using the SLATS automated processing 
method at a resolution of five metres. A small percentage 
(approximately 1.7%) of the total NSW area was not 
interpreted in both the 2013–14 and 2014–15 periods due 
to cloud cover in the imagery used. The woody vegetation 
data from the automated process was then visually edited 
to ensure a high level of accuracy and consistency. This 
interpretation of the change analysis was performed by eight 
regionally based interpreters with local expertise. During 
the validation stage, all interpretation of change was cross 
checked by independent image interpreters.

The data in this report cannot be compared to the Native 
Vegetation report card (Section 2). That report deals 
with native vegetation only, rather than exotic and native 
vegetation as included in this Woody Vegetation Change 
report card. Further, the PVP process allows up to 15 years 
for the clearing to take place so approval may be in one year 
and clearing in another and consequently cannot be directly 
connected with clearing figures. The Native Vegetation 
report card does not report on activities exempt or excluded 
from the NV Act. 
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All woody vegetation cleared in New South Wales including 
exempt and excluded vegetation categories is included in 
this Woody Vegetation Change report card.

The forestry land woody vegetation change data in Table 
7 is the result of a GIS analysis using woody vegetation 
change, tenure and Australian Collaborative Land Use and 
Management Program (ACLUMP) land-use data. This land-
use data was based on imagery sources acquired during 
1999–2006. The classification of forests into plantation, 
native, pine and hardwood is solely based on this land-use 
data; hence, the rates in Table 7 will be influenced by the 
accuracy and currency of the land-use data. This detailed 
breakdown of the forestry activities is provided.

Results 
An analysis of woody vegetation change over New South 
Wales for the period 2013–14 calculated the annual reduction 
in woody vegetation as 106,100 hectares or 0.13% of the 
area of New South Wales. For the period 2014 to 2015 the 
annual reduction in woody vegetation was 40,000 hectares 
or 0.05% of the area of New South Wales. Figure 3 shows 
the proportion of clearing by land-use and fire category. The 
measured woody vegetation loss rates for all periods are 
shown in Tables 5 and 6 and in Figures 4 and 5. Most of the 
reduction in 2013–14 was due to fire.

Fire scars
67.8%

Rural and major 
infrastructure
4.5%

Forestry
19.0%

Cropping, pasture and thinning
8.7%

Fire scars
16.8%

Rural and major
infrastructure

12.5%

Forestry
46.5%

Cropping, pasture and thinning
24.3%

2013–14

2014–15

Figure 3 Relative proportion of woody vegetation reduction by 
land-use category and fire for 2013–14 and 2014–15.
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Table 5 Rate of woody vegetation loss annualised by land-use category and fire over the period 2009–15 (ha/year), for SPOT5 analysis

Change period
Land-use category

Fire
Crop, pasture, thinning Forestry Infrastructure

2009–10 8,600 20,800 3,000 17,300

2010–11 5,400 17,300 2,300 4,900

2011–12 8,500 20,700 4,400 6,900

2012–13 9,100 21,500 3,900 71,400

2013–14 9,200 20,200 4,800 71,900

2014–15 9,700 18,600 5,000 6,700

Table 6 Rate of woody vegetation loss annualised by land-use category and fire over the period 1988–2011* (ha/year), for Landsat analysis

Change period
Land-use category

Fire
Crop, pasture, thinning Forestry Infrastructure

1988–89 30,900 8,800 2,900 1,300
1989–90 30,900 8,800 2,900 1,300
1990–91 21,000 7,000 2,900 6,500
1991–92 21,000 7,000 2,900 6,500
1992–93 15,800 10,400 2,700 4,900
1993–94 15,800 10,400 2,700 4,900
1994–95 21,800 6,900 2,200 6,200
1995–96 21,800 6,900 2,200 6,200
1996–97 21,200 15,700 5,100 7,600
1997–98 21,200 15,700 5,100 7,600
1998–99 13,700 13,000 3,800 19,700
1999–2000 13,700 13,000 3,800 7,600
2000–01 20,100 19,400 4,500 33,600
2001–02 20,100 19,400 4,500 33,600
2002–03 27,500 17,200 3,500 102,800
2003–04 27,500 17,200 3,500 102,800
2004–05 16,100 9,600 1,900 3,700
2005–06 16,100 9,600 1,900 3,700
2006–07 17,700 19,200 3,800 202,400
2007–08 16,100 24,000 4,000 4,200
2008–09 18,500 31,300 6,200 8,200
2009–10 21,200 42,700 5,300 48,300
2010–11 6,600 26,600 2,300 3,900

Notes: * Use of Landsat imagery to determine woody vegetation change rates ceased after the failure of Landsat 5 in November 2011.
The figures shown in Tables 5 and 6 are annualised rates to enable relative ‘annual’ comparisons to be made between all periods. Rates are rounded to nearest 100 ha.
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Figure 4 Annual loss of woody vegetation 1988–2015 by land-use category for SPOT5 analysis
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Figure 5 Annual loss of woody vegetation 1988–2015 by land-use category for Landsat analysis
Notes: The information shown in Figures 4 and 5 reflects the predominant woody vegetation loss as a result of human activity. Changes due to fire have not been included in the graphs as the fire-affected 

vegetation usually regrows quickly and the very large size of the fire scars can dominate the graph to a degree that makes it difficult to display the rates in a meaningful way. Landsat data for 1988 to 2006 
is annualised for two year intervals. Landsat data from 2006 is annualised for single year intervals.
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Patterns of change 
The graph of SPOT5 based woody vegetation change rates in 
Figure 4 shows that the woody vegetation change rates have 
decreased in forestry and increased in the other categories 
since the last measurement for the 2012–13. 

Changes in woody vegetation continue to occur across 
New South Wales, with the major changes in the following 
categories.

Cropping, pasture and thinning
This class includes areas where the woody canopy cover 
was reduced as a result of clearing for cropping, pasture or 
thinning. 

The rate of clearing across the state increased slightly in 
the 2013–14 period, by 1%, compared to the 2012–13 period. 
There was also a small increase of 5% from the 2013–14 to the 
2014–15 period. 

Forestry
This class includes areas where the woody canopy has been 
removed due to forest harvesting activities. This includes 
PNF, harvesting within state forests and harvesting within 
plantations. 

Geographic information system analysis was used to divide 
woody loss due to forestry into categories based on the 
tenure and management practice. These woody vegetation 
loss rates are presented in Table 7. The data show:

 • The forestry activity was widespread over the eastern 
third of the state. 

 • Forestry harvesting activities across the state decreased 
in the 2013–14 period by 6% compared to the 2012–13 
period. There was another decrease of 8% from the 2013–
14 to the 2014–15 period. 

 • 21% of forestry woody vegetation reduction in 2013–14 
occurred on freehold or leasehold tenure and the other 
79% occurred on state forest tenure. The proportion 
of forestry woody vegetation reduction on freehold or 
leasehold tenure increased to 28% in the 2014–15 period.

 • The rates of native forest harvesting for the 2013–14 and 
2014–15 periods have decreased compared to the 2012–13 
period.

 • Within the forestry change category for 2013–14, 56% 
of woody vegetation change was in plantations and 
the other 44% was in native forests. The proportion of 
total forestry woody vegetation change that occurred in 
plantations increased to 62% in the 2014–15 period.

It should be noted that forest re-establishment usually occurs 
in the areas subjected to forest harvesting.
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Table 7 Rates of woody vegetation change for forestry land use by tenure and management practice over the period 2009–2015 (ha/year) by SPOT5 analysis

SPOT5 2006–07 2007–08 2008–09 2009–10 2010–11 2011–12 2012–13 2013-14 2014-15

State forest

Native 8,310 5,290 8,100 8,720 7,490 6,180

Plantation pine 7,020 8,350 8,240 9,170 8,210 7,230

Plantation hardwood 310 450 280 240 270 130

Total 15,640 14,090 16,620 18,130 15,970 13,540

Freehold and 
leasehold

Native 1,950 980 1,540 1,590 1,430 970

Plantation pine 3,080 2,260 2,520 1,810 2,690 3,810

Plantation hardwood 130 0 0 0 110 280

Total 5,160 3,240 4,060 3,400 4,230 5,060

Total native forestry 10,260 6,270 9,640 10,310 8,920 7,150

Total plantation forestry 10,540 11,060 11,040 11,220 11,280 11,450

Total forestry 20,800 17,330 20,680 21,530 20,200 18,600

Table 8 Rates of woody vegetation change for forestry land use by tenure and management practice over the period 2006–2011* (ha/year) by Landsat analysis

Landsat 2006–07 2007–08 2008–09 2009–10 2010–11

State forest

Native 9,100 8,510 13,460 22,650 9,990

Plantation pine 6,520 10,030 9,330 10,060 10,510

Plantation 
hardwood 310 430 590 560 410

Total 15,930 18,970 23,380 33,270 20,910

Freehold and 
leasehold

Native 2,350 2,740 5,190 5,670 2,510

Plantation pine 920 2,280 2,610 3,750 3,070

Plantation 
hardwood 0 10 120 10 110

Total 3,270 5,030 7,920 9,430 5,690

Total native forestry 11,450 11,250 18,650 28,320 12,500

Total plantation forestry 7,750 12,750 12,650 14,380 14,100

Total forestry 19,200 24,000 31,300 42,700 26,600

Notes: * Use of Landsat imagery to determine woody vegetation change rates ceased after the failure of Landsat 5 in November 2011.
The figures shown in Tables 7 and 8 are annualised rates to enable relative ‘annual’ comparisons to be made between all periods. Rates are rounded to a multiple of 10 ha.
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Rural and major infrastructure
This class includes all activities where the woody canopy 
has been reduced due to clearing for rural infrastructure 
including fence lines and firebreaks, as well as major 
infrastructure such as power lines, water pipelines, highways, 
roads and major works. This class includes mine extensions 
and related mining activities.

The rate of clearing due to rural and major infrastructure 
increased from the 2012–13 to 2013–14 period. The rate 
of increase was 23%. There was then a 4% increase in the 
clearing rate from the 2013–14 to the 2014–15 period.

Fire 
This class includes areas where the woody canopy cover has 
been reduced due to fire-related effects. This class does not 
capture all historic fire scars, only those that had substantial 
leaf reduction at the time of image acquisition. In most cases 
the reduction in woody vegetation cover in areas identified 
as fire scars is temporary and does not result in a permanent 
reduction in woody vegetation cover.

The rate of woody vegetation change due to fire for 2013–14 
was equivalent to the previous period, which was an order 
of magnitude higher than the rates for other reported 
change periods. Several large fires occurred across the Blue 
Mountains and the NSW Central Coast in October 2013. In the 
2014–15 period there was a significant decrease in the rate of 
mapped fire scars from 71,900 ha/year to 6700 ha/year for 
2014–15.

Comparison of SPOT5 and Landsat 
woody vegetation change mapping 
The new woody vegetation change rates in this report 
are based on SPOT5 satellite imagery that was analysed 
at five–metre resolution, whereas previous analyses up 
until 2011 were based on 30–metre Landsat imagery. This 
difference in resolution is responsible for the difference in 
woody vegetation change rates derived from SPOT5 and 
Landsat. See www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/
nativeveg/140569WoodyChange.pdf for further information.

The images in Figure 6 demonstrate some of the effects 
of resolution difference. As SPOT5 is higher resolution it 
detects many more small clearing events. The dark green 
areas in the SPOT5 change image (f) represent clearing of 
scattered trees for agricultural purposes that were missed 
in the Landsat change image (c). The blue areas in the 
change images are clearing for forestry. These areas are 
detected in both Landsat (c) and SPOT5 (f) change images. 
The area of change has been overestimated by Landsat (c) 
as the imagery is too coarse to be able to discern the many 
unaffected gaps between the cleared trees.

SPOT5 imagery detects more and smaller change events 
than Landsat as seen by comparing images (c) and (f). The 
reported change area for Landsat can be higher due to 
overestimation of the change area by the coarser Landsat 
imagery. The difference in change area is dependent on the 
pattern of change and is greater in discontinuous clearing 
such as in native forest harvesting. 

The reported change areas and rates based on the higher 
resolution SPOT5 imagery are generally more accurate than 
those from Landsat.

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/nativeveg/140569WoodyChange.pdf
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/nativeveg/140569WoodyChange.pdf
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Figure 6 Comparison of SPOT5 and Landsat woody vegetation change showing effects of resolution difference. SPOT5 detects clearing of scattered trees that were missed by 
Landsat, as shown by the dark green areas in image (f). Both are able to detect large areas of clearing, as shown by the blue areas in images (c) and (f); however the 
area estimated by Landsat (52 ha) is larger than the SPOT5 estimate (25 ha) because Landsat was unable to detect the many gaps in the clearing. 

(a) Landsat image for 2010

(d) SPOT5 image for 2010

(b) Landsat image for 2011

(e) SPOT5 image for 2011

(c) Landsat change image 2010–11

(f) SPOT5 change image 2010–11
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5. Compliance and Enforcement report card 

Introduction 

Compliance framework 
The Native Vegetation Act 2003 was repealed on 25 August 
2017. Native vegetation clearing on rural land is now 
regulated under Part 5A of the Local Land Services Act 2013. 
OEH will maintain its compliance role under the LLS Act, but 
OEH and the EPA will also continue to investigate alleged 
breaches of the NV Act that occurred prior to the repeal.

OEH has primary responsibility for compliance action under 
the NV Act in relation to broad-scale clearing. The EPA 
regulates logging of native forests on private lands.

OEH and the EPA monitor native vegetation clearing using 
satellite images and aerial photography, as well as through 
public notification, field reconnaissance and audits. Detected 
vegetation change is first checked to see whether there is 
any known legal explanation for the change, such as clearing 
within state forests or clearing under an approved Property 
Vegetation Plan (PVP).

The remaining reports of clearing are assessed for potential 
risk to the environment and the regulatory system 
and investigated accordingly. In many instances these 
investigations determine that clearing is lawful, such as 
clearing of regrowth or clearing for routine agricultural 
management activities, as defined in the NV Act.

If unlawful clearing is identified, an appropriate response is 
determined on the basis of factors such as the severity of 
the impact, culpability and any mitigating circumstances. 
Remediation of environmental harm is a priority, and a 
remediation direction may be issued after consultation with 
landholders. Enforcement actions ensure a level playing field, 
acting as a deterrent to future breaches and penalising those 
who choose not to comply with the legislation.

Supporting voluntary compliance
Monitoring indicates that the vast majority of farmers and 
private native forestry operators are doing the right thing 
when it comes to native vegetation. OEH, the EPA and 
Local Land Services are committed to supporting voluntary 
compliance. The focus is on equipping landholders to work 
within the rules.

Compliance policy for OEH regional operations
OEH undertakes compliance for the NV Act in accordance 
with the Compliance Policy for OEH Regional Operations.  
The policy helps the community understand the principles 
and approaches OEH uses when undertaking compliance and 
enforcement activities. The risk-based policy focuses OEH’s 
effort on the highest priority investigations while proactively 
responding to changing or emerging risks. 

Compliance activity
OEH’s Environment Line received 465 reports of vegetation 
clearing in 2014–15, and 466 reports in 2015–16. After 
investigation many of these incidents were found to be lawful 
clearing. Table 9 summarises compliance and enforcement 
actions taken in 2014–15 and 2015–16.

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/publications/conserve/140838-comp-policy-reg-op.htm
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Table 9 Compliance and enforcement actions

2009–10 20010–11 2011–12 2012–13 2013–14 2014–15 2015–16

Legal directions
Stop work orders 0 0 2 0 0 0 0

Remediation directions 39 32 17 10 2 7 6

Warning and advisory letters
Number sent 195 264 235 154 130 155 164

Prosecutions*
Commenced 7 5 2 3 2 10 2

Convictions 12 2 5 2 2 1 4

Penalty notices
Number issued 20 36 12 10 11 20 25

Notes: *Prosecutions completed in any year were not necessarily commenced in that year.
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Native Vegetation report card data sources 
All data in this report card are from OEH sources unless otherwise stated. 
Information on BioBanking was collected on 30 June 2015 and 7 September 2016. 
Data were taken from the application database PADACS (PVPs, agreements, data 
and customer service) on 20 May 2016. Data were taken from the application 
database LMDB (Land Management Database) on 8 February and 31 August 
2017. Information was collected from the public reserve system on 7 September 
2015 and 21 November 2016 and private conservation areas (conservation 
agreements and wildlife refuges) on 21 September 2015 and 27 October 2016. 
LLS provided data from 22 July to 25 November 2015 and 12 September 2016 to 
6 February 2017. DPI provided information on plantations on 15 September 2015 
and 6 February 2017. The NCT provided information on 9 November 2015 and 30 
November 2016, and Forestry Corporation of NSW provided data on 10 August 
2015 and 29 November 2016. PNF PVP data were provided on 7 April 2017.

NSW Woody Vegetation Change report card  
data sources
The SPOT5 imagery used in this report card was acquired from Astrium GEO-
Information Services and was rectified by Geoimage. Imagery for the 2013–14 
period was acquired between October 2012 and August 2014. The 2014–15 
analysis used imagery collected between October 2013 and March 2015. 
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